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Goods !
A Candidate.

In Kings county to-day Mr. H. H. 
XVickwire is running lor the local leg
islature for the seat formerly held by 
the late B. H. Dodge. He aad Sir 
Frederick Borden and the liberal or
ganizer for the province are stumping 
tjhe county and telling the ratepayers 
what nice people they are and how 
much Mr. Wickwire thinks of them.

This is all very gratifying to Kings 
county electors but the extraordinary 
thing about it is that Mr. Wickwire‘a 
opinion of the moral qualities of the 
people of Kings has experienced a 
complete change since last July.

Mr. Wickwire, in bis professional 
capacity, has been acting lor R. J. 
Graham, of Belleville, Ontario, in a 
suit to recover from J. W. Bigelow, of 
Woitville, $913.25 damages for alleged 
fraudulent packing offrait sold by Mr. 
Bigelow to Mr. Graham.

Mr. Graham,it will be remembered, 
was formerly preaiden t of the famous 
New Brunswick Cold Storage Com
pany and a business associate of Sir 
Frederick Borden.

Mr. Wickwire's firm has notified 
308 other fruit growers Of Kings, An- 
napolis and Hants counties of Mr. 
Graham’s intention to bring similiar 
actjons §g_aiost them, and the suiu

naturally attracting widespread inter- 
est.

1
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'New Advertisements.
Wanted.
A. V. Rand.
F. T. Porter.
Herbert Stairs.
J. W. Williams.
Evangeline Rink.

Fur and Fur Lined January 
Remnant Sale!

AT

J. E. MALES & CO., LIMITED

► offering the following at 
low price until after

>h goods just received,
C

COATS nulated Sugar
Local Happenings.

Special evangelistic services are be
ing conducted at the Tabernacle and 
are arousing considerable interest.
Rev. P, S. MacGiegor has charge.and 
is ably assisted by a number ol local

On Sunday.the 29th Inst., the Rev.
Dr. Cohoon will conduct the service 
in the Methodist church, Wolfville, 
in the morning, and the Rev. Dr. De- 
Wolfe in the evening, in the absence 
of Rev. J. W. Prestwood, the pastor.

C*kb paid for Hides at Willow J^le 

Tannery, Wolfville.,

In the regular place this week will 
be found the professional card of Dr.
C. E. Avery deWitt, Since begin 

- jing his practice here Dr. deWitt has 
hîTexcelTênt ’success, and Is rapidly 
winning a place to
our people as a reliable and careful 
physician. The Acadian is glad to 
record his success.

Rev. W. G. Lane, agent for the 
Canadian Government Annuities, will 
deliver an address in Temperance 
Hall next Tuesday evening on the 
problem : "How to secure an old age 
of ease, comfort and dignity." This 
lecture is given for the benefit of the 
public and is tree to all. Rev. Mr.
Lane is well known in this county 
as an interesting speaker aad a large 
number will no doubt -be present to 
listen to him on this occasion.

Acadia's team for the intercollegiate 
debate this year has been selected, 
and is made up ol Roy, of the Senior 
Class, and Foster and Ilialey, Sopho
mores. the debste this year will be 
with the University of New Brooe- 
wick, sod will take place at Frederic
ton. The subject will be: Resolved, 
that the ownership and operation ol 
the I. G. R. by a private corporation 
would be in the best interests of Can
ada. Acadia takes the affirmative.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to B. S Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S. Canning Items, selections from Longfellow and Dick

Wolfville people were .becked on Mr. Sidney Bknkborn paerod ew.y "“reebnieou''«re" rorrôrVhady 

Wednesday eveninglo learn of the at her home here on Friday at the age uorden
euddea death ol Mr. John L. Morphy of Bfty-ooe year.. Although .be bed M,«. Cl.r. Chl.holm, of w5f ville; 
ou. of the best known end moat pop», been in delicate health for many year., ia lpEndlog lbe wl„t„ „lth her slater, 
lai citizens of this town. Although her illness was not considered serious Mja victor Eaton 
I” W* ” ,”r • ro- »»til .boot a month ego. The fane,. M„, ChM„«y Wfml w„ bo„e
bust end active mao, and appeared al was held on Sunday afternoon end w frlebd, „„ Wednesday and 
much younger. He waa only ill fo, a « very largely .Heeded. Rev. At- Thursday afternoon, and Thu,«ley 
few hours. He was s life-time resident thur Hocktn, pastor of the Methodist evening of last week *
of the pl.ee and had many friend., W. oS-urch. conducted the service end Misa Hold. Blent horn left ou Tues

r«r.«2 srr * ** —* î >°
huxbabd and lather and a most good rased and ol her pattewce under great ^e. College.
hearted and loyel citizen Hi. sorrow, Suffering. Rev. Mr. MeQuarrle olter- william Crosby and .little
log widow and family have the aym ed prayer. Moeic was lorolahed by dlugbler o( Brookline MesOro* 
palhy ol the uoamuolly generally, the Methodist choir. Among the voting ,bc former's father, Mr. Naf 
The funeral will be held this afternoon beautiful floral offerings were a wreath t|,g0 jg00n,er-
at a 30 from his late residence, *” from the literary and musical club, 1

The Halifax Seed Co.. Ltd., of Hal- flowers from the W. C. T. Iff? cross ■ Bl B
Has, N S„ have leaaed the four story from Mr. and Mrs. U F Rleskhorn. The Public Buainehl Suf-y 
atone hoilding 166 Granville St . juiit “d wreath Iroul the family. The fera. j
one block no,lb ol the old used. This b«"’1 '»« «■«•'» at Hllla l.nui^'-Iu the hn,L
move Sas Slade neceasary by the ran ton. Mrs. Bleulthora wee a lady meet ' J y /' “ b~”

ing their orderB into this house, rath. U.ld., a alataf, Mia. Minnie Miller. ^.Ttour ”n Klog'lounW »bèê"e

sæis ‘^!T,rr.r. "a ssm
delivered in much le» ..me than II the aymputhy uf the entire commuai- J mi’.i.râ, ôl

sent io rtra poinu. The Htufa. <r . I militia waaoot he,, to «plain them,
h? uii ; ’ PO“P p TST Sir Wilfrid -Laurie, a,Hi that- 81,

iherr 1911 Seed Annual to any parties property on Habitant street to Mr. Fredetick w„ Ki„„a
who may be interested in Ibis line. Clioto* Bigelow, of Pattaboro, who cou|„y ,nd bad , n|bt ,0 tbe[e ®
Kindly mention this paper when inteeda moving in this week. A thja lime
sending In veur name and address. A hockey match between the teams Mr, Crosby: "He ihrot paid a a«l- 

The Wolfville hockey team scored of Delbsven and Port Williams was ary for being a citizen, he is paid to
another victory on Monday evening played on the open air riuk here on stay here and look after bis duties."
when they defeated the Yarmouth Saturday afternoon resulting in a vie 
team in their own rink by a score el tory tor Del ha ven; score 2—1.
5-3. This ia only the third time in The literary and mnalpal dub was 
the biatory ol Hie game, we under- scry plointly entertained at the 
stand, when Ike Yarmouth jplayers 
have been defeated in their own rink, 
which,.owing to its peculiar construc
tion, is a very difficult rink for 

-«•etrangeis to play in. With this 
game oar boys have defeated every 
competing team of the league once, 
and apparently stand a goe<j chance 
ol winning the trophy. They return
ed home on Tuesday afternoon and

19 lbs. for $1.00 
awn Sugar 21 lbs. for $t .jx> 
>wuSugar 22 lbs. for$i.oo 
I lb. pkges. seeded

**y 'Li,

3 lbs. for 27c. 
Rtisins.bulk 3 lbs. for 25c. 
|l pkge cleaned 3 for 25c. 
F - - 3 for 25c.

25c. per lb. 
B)rr ige Peel 20c. per lb. 
I 42c. per gal.

Mi

At great redactions to 
clear. Our winter is all 
ahead of ns. Why not buy 
a Far Coat when you get 
prices practically whole
sale. Furs are advanc
ing. They will be worth 
more next year. Winy not 
buy no 
ing a
Otter Collar, Fine Bearer 
Shell, usual price $2^,00, 
now $1
in like proportion.

Cit We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost half 
price to close out. j 'Ml

ije.
8 lbs.

Remonts of Dress Goods, Ginghams, MusHns, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remonts of Faces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods.

i Can Corn, 1 Can 
Can Beans can be

1) for
T

28c.
- $1.15 per Bag

• $i,3Q “
j. : $l 7s "
(toanm)$i.85 • “
Flour $6.40 per Bbl

f Mi
Ft'

-T- We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

r ■ •"vnr. sw*

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.

r-
the confidence ol yWdf'tnfui .■iiii.i i?a.Prices are Spot Cash. -A *I We are show-

Woo
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Now the surprising thing is_that 
Mr. Wickwire, whose admirationfor 
King’s county electors is just now so 
great, has violent objection to Mr. 
Bigelow’s case being tried by a jury had E 
selected from these excellent people. Kin* 
When application was made by Mr. vils/, 
Bigelow’s solicitor to have the 
tried at Kentvilje. Mr. Wickwire and affil», 
his partner strenuously opposed the ink* 
application upon the ground that his , K, 
client could not get fair play in Kings cuF> 
county. It was argued by them that peopH 
the local apple buyers, who are in oath 1 
competition with Ontario fruit ex
portera, would prevent a fair trial of 
the action and "thaUt would be an era, 
utter impossibility to obtain an un- stau 
predjuced jury insaid Kings county.’ ’ Wic

The jury panel which is objected to 
in the affidavits is as follows Her
bert Denqison, Charles E. Parker,
Perry Bishop, Avery Banks, Wright 
B. Bishop, Arthur Dickie, Fraùk W.
Foster, Charles Godfrey, H. G. Har
ris, Dwight D. Lyman, J. L. Eaton.
L. B. Welten, James D. Col^'^an,
N oble Sandford, F. E. Bishop, Mol- 
ineaux Wright, Marshall Ward, Rich
ard Smith, Everett Kinney, Frank 
Ford, T. R. Lyons, John White,
George Harrington, Elias Carry.

Affidavits from J. W. Bigelow, A.
E. McMahon, S C Parker, R. E 
Harris, J. Manning La mont, R. W.
Starr, A. Emerson Palmeter and John 
Hamilton Morris were produced to 
show a fair trial could be obtained in 
Kings county, but these were all met 
by affidavits sworn to by Mr. Wick- f 
wire himself. In one of these Mr, >

T.ilL. Harvey1 Lined Coafr, 1
■e * jury in the county ol 
Hit declined to make affida- 
Hhe ground that the feeling 
Htrofl that the making of 
■>y them would injure them 
Business. "
He aérions and damning ac- 
Hcould be made against any 
Iqhn are here made under 
’ Mr. Wickwire and hia part- 

ner ag"in“t the freeholders ot Kings.
TtJ local fruit bayera and export- 

x t whom ‘ are some of the 
political friends of Mr. 

are charged with attempt
ing tJdePrive Mr- Graham of justice 
becauj** business rivalry and spite. 
An jWnoation is made that two rep
utable citizena would on their oath 
triflelj**1^ tlie truth because of self 
iutertf1* end thet a councillor would 

an affidavit lor the sake ol 
winnj|°8 v®tcs- 11 ia alleged that pro- 
miaeP1 men in the county are ao ter
rorize* by thc bitterness and predju- 
dice their fellow citizens that they 
dare;Wot aP*ak the truth, and that the 
peopf® of the county are ao degraded 
and depraved a lot that it ia impos
sible t° A®* among them twelve 
whJ would rnpect sufficiently their 
oattf!** jurers to bold evenly the 
scarp justice.

j] would ot course be out of place to 
exA*** e” «Pinion upon the truth or

J. F. Fioles & Co
Other lines LIMITED.

DryMSoods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing. I
!!

11C. H. BORDEN in ibe first half, than he was tripped.
The Wolfville players were more 

accurate ia their shooting than 4heir 
opponents. They also gave a better 

work than the

To Our Customers!-
We Are Adopting

exhibition ol team 
Harriers." The McCaskey One Writing SystemWOLFVILLE.

Wanted. For Keeping Our Accounts.
\\ hile the System is new to us it has been in successful operation 

for years among the leading merchants of Canada and the United States 
who are unanimous in their endorsement of it. With this sy stem we 
are enabled to give you an itemized bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any difference between you 
and ourselves, as to the condition of your account with ns. for we have 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all charges will 
be made in duplicate.

We thank you for past favors and hope by attNlfti! attention to your 
wants to merit a continuance of your trade.

To rent for a year with option of 
purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillage and hayland in
cluded, with good house and out
buildings on same in or near town 
of Wolfville.V' ■ 

Ia Apply by letter to Box K, Aca
dian Office. '

*;7'

IIIslH * Harvey Co., Ltd.v -
Very truly gours,

For Sale
;hf of Mr. Wickwire'a sworn state- Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
MHE ... street, Wolfville, house and barn,

bftlf acre of land wit^ about twenty 
pie trees just begiriing to bear, 
use has nine rooms beside hall 

pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

Port William^ Jan. 2. ' 11.

—— of Kings arc wde-
falot ae Mr. Wickwire under 
ya they ere, why should such 

anF,Qest, fair minded man aa he, care 
to «present constituents so degraded? 
I fifty era top soidid to lie entrusted 
wit$ the meting out of justice, can 
they be expected to make a better use 
of tie franchise, No, Mr. Wickwire! 
Dojj’t entrust your political destiny to 

joked a bunch of voters as those 
ug», Go to Halifax or some 
t-aunty and get fair play.
'M . Fti Kings County.

-Wimoir WNoJ—4,* d-peoce IU me lUUOWlag .—
••3. I am also aware of similar ■PI

Hopublic feeling existing today in 
Kings county and which has been 
greatly intensified by numerous let- 
ttrs sent out to different farmers by 
liy said firm of Wickwire and Plneo 
fa connection with the enforcement ot 
the damage claims of the above 
named plantiff for the false and fraud
ulent packing of apples sold to him. 
and also by the! public meetings held 
among the farmers of the said county 
in connection with the same. This 
feeling is so bitter that my said firm 
has been freely criticized for taking up 
these claims against the farmers on 
behalf ',f an Ontario apple dealer and 
one farmer, who came to my office, 
apparently for the purpose ol stating 
bis feeling in this particular, became 
so abusive in regard to the matter, 
that after explaining to him that 
courts were

Fruit Growersm

FARM WANTED!
Don’t be in a hurry placing 

your orders tor
A Frgit and Dairy Farm of moder

ate sue; must have good house and 
outbuildings, and within one 
school. Apply, stating lull ; 
lars and lowest cash price, to

3
mile of 

particn-

C. HOGAN,
Upper Stewiacke, Col. Co., N. S.

Wolfville Hockeyieta.
- WelfyiUe hockey team played 
first game with the Harriers on 
‘day evening last at the Dart- 
li rink, when they blanked their 
lents, the score being 3 —o. Re- 
g to the game the Halifax Her- 
id this to Bay of the Wolfville

POWER > 
SPRAYERSTown of Wolfville.

Oppicr op Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.fe

open to any man seeking 
1 dress, whether be came from Ontar
io or elsewhere,I was obliged to order 
him out of my office.

"4. For the reason aforesaid and 
knowing the Icelrngipthe said 
ty of Kings as I do, I am ol the opin 
ion that it would be impossible to 
obtain a fair and unpredjuced jury for 
the trial of 'this cause in the said 
county. "

In another affidavit be swegrs to the 
following:—

"1. I understand that J. H. Mor
ris, of Canard, and Emerson Pal me
ter, of Cornwallis have made affida
vit to be used on the part of the ac
tion on his application to change the 
place of trial in this action.

2. The said Morris and Palmeter
■jVTT .""um th“

for the plaintiff lor the false w$«f 
fraudulent packing of apples sold by 
them to the plaintiff, aud letters have 
been written to the said Morris and 
Palmeter by the said firm ot Wlck- 
wiie and pioeo 
on behalf of the 
false and fraudulent packing of apples

3. I also understand, that J. M 
Larnont, ol Lakeville, has also mad 
an affidavit to be used on the part o 
the defendant on his said applici 
The said Larnont is municipal 
cillor for Ward 4 in this said c 
of Kings. A large number of 
sons agaioat whom the said firm of

and Piueo have snçh 
aforesaid |for the plaintiff, 

reside in the said ward and are on the 
used at municipal elec 

lions for said ward. Said Larnont ia 
also a buyer of

Notice is hereby given that the as- 
s ^ sessoteut roll of theTown of Wolfville,
"ville has a ’good team, one upon which the rates will be levied in 

.-olcs like the winner of the Hal and for *he said town for the present

t lam en, and won the Cleik, and that the said roll is open 
victwven thtir merits. Len. Eaton, to the inspection of the rate payers of 
W. PHr, Fraser and Webster were the town.
tha EtH.f the visiting aggregation. And further take notice that any 

Irked hard and was in the Person- firmt company, association or

r.'Ttft'T e,pr- s-tsirrAt
fcenl in following up long sessed, or who claims that he or it is 
i was responsible for two of over assessed on each roll, may 
I scores. W. Spicer, in before the tenth day of February 
!. . Sue -xtftbttfou of

g^MWM. aoo much praise cannot appeals from such assessment 
•>« rIT'I for Ida playing. He stopped whole or in part, and shall in 
doaegslf difficult shots. Spicer was notice state particularly the gro

a" SS18 *Vin *a_lee 9,ld ueed cncelient that any pcts„n, firm, company
ed too*low, or tins l«t-n om^te'dlroui 

or WïüOgfully • inserted in such roll, he 
may, ou or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk, that 
he appeals in respect to the assess
ment or non assessment of the said 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds ol his 
objection.

Doted at Wolfville this nineth day 
of January, 1911,

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
tl
II

SIMPLICITYlii

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never 
disappoiuta thoae who use it for obstinate 

. „ . J HBpHH^P soughs, colds and irritations of the throat
borne ol Sir Fredenck end Udy Bor- ,nd luDga. „ ltalld„ 0„„„Uad „ .
den on Friday evening. After en to- eroedy lor all throat and lung diaaaa». 
tereeting program of reading., end Bold by Baud'. Drug Store.

■

/ei
>1

Compiled and guar
anteed by

•see

y next 
1 under
lie or itm

. in

..a . » lr : '’Û-. 7 >
s spectacular end 

it* iphys were a feqjtore of the 
e- jyeia one of the best stick 

r seen in Dartmouth, 
ed hard, but 
Started on a

■v
0! Indian Tea ^
ey 01 youag

LIMITED,
VILLI AMI

handTb« lecture given in Temperance 
all 00 Monday evening t,v 
. Nance, the orgiuiger ol the Bone ot 

race, was an iote.eeting and 
one. Mr. C. A. Fattiqultt, 
- 01 Wolfville Plvieton, pre- 
id Introduced the apeaker ii, « 
ig lemarlra. Hev. Mr. Nance 
Intereettag and conviueiug 

Hud hi. add.eis **. g "ratty 
by thorn nieront. He pie

1 . POI
I

T

I ; damages 
for suchES y AGENTS WANTED.

■-
•#fferingI-■■■ i. an

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”A. E. COLDWBLL, 
Town Clerk.

n--Prompt re- 
W,CHASE'S
tR PILLS
nt. for1 ANNOUNCEMENT

N^hthc tiinc to think about

kidney 
relief som FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 

ot fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs ood up-to^dotr Cooking Stoves and

1. Oh.,,', Kidney 
Due. which wltt .0 
most complicatedw

dai reason for this. Dr. A. 
Kidney and Liver Tills 
kfitioa of thc liver and
“roîgh‘‘"'T™ 6Dd tb6r d

: «

Bead what a Nova Scotia lady Iras to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range 

----------- Urn deader.), N. S„ July 19, 1909.

**“ “ * :
In lea le the 1

Pandora,"
• the

" ''A"Mtk °ra"
The Charles Fawcett 

Satkville,
M^Co..Ud.,

I wish to aayj

4.. Id to get <1 Tilda* 
erch.nta, apple 
oil,era to the

my6 mNew aay it la
:ltsI'mas tlwiy fiftv.j

;-:e™
jwbows, with m,r

■ Yours Ac,
MRS.Cm,

CUtB.
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